
turn gets them from the Marshall
Meld estate and State street.

"We can't blame the Fields or the
Rockefellers for grabbing all they can
get when the people are too indiffer-
ent to care." " "
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U. S. STANDS AS INTERMEDIARY

BETWEEN GERMANY AND G. B.
Washington, Feb. 16. The United

States stood today as intermediary
between Germany and Great Britain.
Seeking to protect its own commerce
and lives, this nation forwarded to
England over night the combined
German threat and compromise offer..
Germany declared it would war on
commerce to the finish if England
tried to starve out Germany, but
would relax its plans if England made
concessions.

At the same time this government
sent England evidence in the na

case, with a request that
Great Britain release the American
food cargo, Germany-houn- unless
it has evidence hitherto undeveloped.

Officials today declared they had
forwarded the two messages solely
in America's interest. But it was ev-

ident in official circles that author-
ities here considered both England
and Germany in a mood to make con-
cessions, the net result of which.
from the United States standpoint,
would be a benefit to American com-
merce.

While the German note was for-
warded without comment, the mani-
fest tone of the action was a request
to Great Britain to relax her starva-
tion plans, both in German and Amer-
ican interest. And the Wilhelmina
case was a concrete evidence that
the United States desires a free path-
way for her goods, destined to Ger-
many.

State Department officials pointed
out that they were not concerned
with either German or English in-
terests, except from a broad humani-
tarian standpoint, and that their
course was based entirely on a de- -
Sire to benefit and protect American

comerce admittedly caught betweenf
two fires.
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